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Professional Remodeler Magazine Names Sun Design a “Market Leader” in
Survey of 20 Major U.S. Markets
Burke, VA – November 16, 2010 -- Professional Remodeler Magazine has named Sun Design a “market leader”
in its annual ranking of professional remodeling companies in 20 of the nation’s top markets. In the Washington,
D.C. region, Sun Design was among five companies that made the list.
This is the fifth time Sun Design has been named to the annual Market Leaders list. It has also won six other awards
from Professional Remodeler magazine. The Market Leaders list is compiled through a combination of research by
magazine staff and information provided by the listed companies. Other markets among the 20 include Los
Angeles, New York, San Diego, Seattle, Philadelphia and Houston.
Sun Design has received a number of recent accolades. Last month it was profiled in The Washington Post. The
company was named three times by Inc. Magazine to its annual “Inc.5000” list of America’s fastest growing private
companies. In 2009, Sun Design was one of only 261 Virginia companies to make it onto the list. Also, Sun Design
has been named by Washingtonian Magazine twice among the top remodelers in the Washington, D.C., metro area.
Sun Design President Bob Gallagher, said, “Washington, Virginia and Maryland comprise a big housing market and
we’re very pleased to be among the top five remodelers in the region. We owe a big thanks to our new and long-time
customers as well as our creative and highly effective team for making this happen.”

About Sun Design
Sun Design, celebrating its 22nd year, has been the recipient of dozens of industry awards. The company shows off
its award-winning projects during a series of home tours and special events in which the general public can see how
beautiful their work can be. Sun Design is located at 5795 B Burke Centre Parkway, Burke, VA 22015. Call 703425-5588 or visit www.sundesigninc.com for information about the company and its upcoming events.

